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P11nlller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
EIU FIELD HOCKEY ITEMS 
Oct. 26, 1981 
IS-AS-HI' 
PANTIIERS TO CONCLUDE REGULAR SEASON: The Eastern Illinois University field hockey team 
will conclude its regular season, Wednesday at Riley Field hosting Southern Illinois 
University-Edwardsville in the second game of the IAIAW Division II Championships. 
Starting time is 3:30 p.m. EitJ is 15-6 for the season, including three victories over 
the Cougars already this year. (Check season results attached) 
EIU R2-1AINS UNBEATEN ON ROAD -- Eastern Illinois University raised its road record to 
7-0 with a 4-0 shutout over Lake Forest College in the first game of the Lake Forest 
Invitational, at Lake Forest, IL, last weekend. EIU then shutout STU-Edwardsville 1-0 in 
its second game last Saturday. Sunday morning was a different story as the University of 
CHicago nipped the Panthers 1-0 even though EIU outshot the Maroons 36-2! EIU finished 
nlay Sunday afternoon by shutting out Concordia (IL) College 5-0 as Deb King, junior of 
Sidney, ai (Sidney) and Judy Waterbury, sophomore of Hoffman Estates (.James B. Conant) 
alternated in goal. King earned her first shutout of the season as she was in the net to 
start the game. 
EIU AT LAKE FOREST COLLEGE -- The EIU Panthers kept their road record unblemished as they 
shutout Lake Forest College, 4-0, in the first game of the Lake Forest Invitational 
at Lake Forest, IL, last Saturday and Sunday. EIU is 7-0 against opponents on the opposi-
tion's home field. Sue Carr, senior of DeKalb (DeKalb Senior) took a pass from Barb Stelk, 
freshman of Park Ridge ~aine East) and scored her third goal of the season·at the 13:35 
mark of the first half •.• it proved to be the game-winner. Gigi Macintosh, senior of 
Macon/Ht. Zion, earned her first of two goals at the 26:20 mark to make the score 2-0 at 
the end of 30 minutes (NarE: Games were 60 minutes in lenth ·in Lake Forest Invitational). 
r·1acintosh scored her fourth goal of the season· five minutes into the second half and Deb 
Seybert, junior of Edwardsville (Edwardsville) scored her 17th goal of the year at the 19:31 
mark to close out the scoring. Waterbury (.Judy) had to make just three saves as EIU outshot 
Lake Forest 2S~3. Stelk was in the lineup replacing Gail Niebur, freshman of Edwardsville 
(Edwardsville) who has a stress fracture of her left ankle. She has been advised to refrain 
from being in game action, however could be available for penalty flicks, according to 
EIU women's trainer Cheryl Birkhead. · 
PA\J'TIIERS VS. CCUGARS -- EIU and Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville met for the 
third time this season, last Saturday in the Lake Forest Invitational. EIU shutout 
SIU-E 1-IJ on a second-half goal by Peggy Hoore, senior co-captain of Mt. Zion (Mt. Zion). 
Peggy scored her eighth goal of the season at the 12:05 mark on a pass from 'Mary Ohl, 
junior of :rvfascoutah (Mascoutah COilll11lDl.ity). Waterbury (Judy) stopped five Cougars' shots as 
the Panthers took 18 shots to the SIU-E net. "'f'le had Judy in goal as her dad was in the 
crowd and I'm sure they were very happy at the end of the game,'' conmented EIU coach Beth 
Reichel. 
EIU VS. U OF CHICAGO -- The University of Chicago nipped Eastern 1-0, last Sunday morning 
in the Like Forest College Invitational at Lake Forest, IL The EIU Panthers completely 
dominated the game as they outshot the Maroons 36-2 and had 15 penalty corners to just two 
for Chicago. Strauss scored the only game of the contest at the 14:34 mark of the first half. 
(40RE) 
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PA\JT!lliRS VS. KITI'ENS -- The EIU Panthers shutout the Concordia (IL) College Kittens, 5-0 
in the final game of the Lake Forest College Invitational, at Lake Fb rest, IL, last 
Sunday afternoon. Seybert (Deb) scored twice in raising her season-leading goal mark to 
19. Deb earned what proved to be the game-winner at the 9:15 mark of the first half. 
~oore (Peggy) got her ninth of the season two minutes later and Seybert made the count 3-0 
with 4:25 left in the opening stanza. Panther coach Beth Reichel then changed goaltenders 
and sent .Judy Q~aterbury) in the net. King (Deb) scored her first goal of the season at 
the 7:50 mark of the second half on a pass from Moore (Peggy) and it was 4-0; Deb replaced 
Seybert (Deb) on the left side the second half of the game. Ann Bohannon, sophomore of 
Pana (Pana Senior) earned her initial goal of the season at the 23:20 mark unassisted to 
close out the scoring. King got credit for the victory. Waterbury had to make just one save 
in the second half. EIU outshot Concordia 32-1. 
COAQI REIQffiL CCNMENTS -- EIU first-year coach Beth Reichel had these comments following 
- the Lake Forest Invitational last weekend, "it was a successful weekend as we were able 
to get everyone into the tournament. We will just have to wait until we see how Gail's 
(Niebur) left ankle will respond to treatment. She has been advised not to see game action, 
however could be available for penalty flicks. The game against STU-Edwardsville was very 
physical and we should have another close game against them here Wednesday. We look forward 
to regionals QMAIAW Region V Championships Nov. 6-8 at Edwardsville, IL) as eight teams will 
compete." (Dayton, EASTERN ILLINOIS, STU-Edwardsville, Franklin (IN) College, Grand Valley 
04I) State, Northern Michigan, Notre Dame and Valparaiso.) 
---It jrm It---
AINN EIU FIELD HOCKEY RESULTS (As of Oct. 26, 1981) 
Date 1Y-L Div. opponent (EIU Goals Underneath) Site Score 
Sll w II University of Northern Iowa (At Edwardsville, IL) 6-0 
(Seybert 5, Niebur 1) 
Sll w II At Sill-Edwardsville 2-1 
(Seybert 1, \foore 1) 
S12 w II Southwest Missouri St. .N (At Edwardsville, IL) 4-1 
(Seybert 1, Sherer 1, Niebur 1, Hacintosh 1) 
S12 L II Southwest '1issouri St. (At Edwardsville, IL) 0-2 
S17 L I WESTnRN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 1-4 
(Seybert 1) 
S19 ''l III Principia College (At Carbondale, IL) 3-1 (Seybert 2, \foore 1) 
Sl9 11/ I At STU-Carbondale 2-1 
(Niebur 1, Seybert 1) 
S22 w I INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY (TERRE HAliTE, IN) 2-1 
(1>-ioore 1, Seybert 1) 
S25 w I Michigan State University (At Bloomington, IN) 2-1 
a1oore 1, Fletcher 1) 
S25 w I At University of Indiana (Bloomington, IN) 2-1 
(Niebur 2) 
S26 L I Ohio State University (At Bloomington, IN) 1-4 
(Carr 1) 
S26 L I Central Michigan University (At Bloomington, IN) 1-2 
(Carr 1) 
r1oRE) 
'A<ld 2-2-2-2 EIU PIELD IIOCKEY ITE\iS; RESULTS C(NI'INUED • • 
S30 W T PURTllffi UNIVERSITY 2-1 (Seybert 1, ~1acintosh 1) 
03 w II At University of Dayton 4-1 
~1oore 1, Niebur 2, Seybert 1) 
0 6 1'l II At Franklin (IN) College 2-1 (20T) 
(Moore 1, Niebur 1) 
017 w II At STU-Edwardsville (First Game of IAIAW Championship) 5-4 (2af & PF) 
(Seybert 1, \foore 1, Ohl 1, Sherer 1, Niebur 1) 
017 L II Central Missouri State (At Edwardsville, IL) 
(Seybert 1, Niebur 1) 
024 w III At Lake Forest (IL) College 
(Carr 1, Macintosh 2, Seybert 1) 
II STU-Edwardsville (At Lake Forest, IL) 
0·1oore 1) 
025 L 
025 W' 
III University of Chicago (At Lake Forest, IL) 
III Concordia (IL) College (At Lake Forest, IL) 
(Seybert 2, Moore 1, King 1, A. Bohannon 1) 
EIU POINT TafALS AFTER 21 GAHES: Deb Seybert ••..••• (27) 
Peggy "~~1oore • • • • • • • (13) 
Gail Niebur • • . • • • • (10) 
Gigi Macintosh •••• ( 7) 
Sue Carr • • • • • • • • • • ( 5) 
Kathy Sherer ....•. ( 2) 
Mary Ohl • . • • • • • . • • ( 2) 
Ann Bohannon •.•.•• ( 1) 
Colleen Fletcher .• ( 1) 
Deb King • . . . • . • • • • ( 1) 
Deb Bohannon •••.•• ( 1) 
Barb Stelk . • • . • • • . ( 1) 
TafALS: 
19 Goals 8 Assists 
9 Goals 4 Assists 
10 Goals 
4 Goals 3 Assists 
3 Goals 2 Assists 
2 Goals 
1 Goal 1 Assist 
1 Goal 
1 Goal 
1 Goal 
1 Assist 
1 Assist 
2-3 (20T) 
4-0 
1-0 
0-1 
s-o 
51-30 
EIU GOALIE RECORDS: Deb King (1 Shutout) (8-4) (820:00) 21 Goals 84 Saves .800 1.75 CJV\ 
.Judy Waterbury (3 Shutouts) (7-2) (615:00) 9 Goals 68 Saves .883 0.9 GM 
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